Introduction
evolutionary recombination process was assumed to occur in the hybrids of the tetraploid 124 amphiploids that combined the different ancestral Aegilops genomes and a common ancestral A 125 genome of T. urartu. In other words, the wheat B genome might have a polyphyletic origin.
127
A species with a genome more closely related to the wheat B genome than the S genome of Ae. 128 speltoides has not been discovered even though intensive search for the ancestor of B genome 129 has been performed over nearly a century. It seems inevitable to reason that Ae. speltoides might integrative cytogenetic and genomic approach was taken to accomplish this research, which 135 could not be done in the previous studies due to the lack of the genomics/cytogenetics tools and 136 resources. This work shed new light on the origin and evolution of the wheat B genome, and will 137 facilitate further studies of the complex polyploid genomes in wheat and other plants. 
Materials and Methods

141
Plant Materials
142
Six "Chinese Spring" (CS) wheat B genome-Ae. speltoides disomic substitution lines [DS 143 (Friebe et al. 2011), 144 one substitution line involving chromosome 3S and 3A [DS 3S(3A) ], and the CS ph1b mutant 145 were the initial genetic stocks used in this research. They were provided by the Wheat Genetics (T. turgidum ssp. durum, 2n=4x=28, genome AABB) accessions used in this study were selected 155 from the worldwide diversity panel of the Triticeae Coordinated Agricultural Project (T-CAP).
1S(1B), DS 2S(2B), DS 4S(4B), DS 5S(5B), DS 6S(6B), and DS 7S(7B)]
156
The other wheat species/accessions that contain the B genome were obtained from the U.S.
Construction of the special genotypes for meiotic pairing analysis
164
The CS-Ae. speltoides and CS-Th. elongatum disomic substitution lines were crossed and verified for the monosomic condition by genomic in situ hybridization (GISH). The Ph1-specific 170 DNA markers (Roberts et al., 1999) were used to select the double monosomics with Ph1 as well 171 as those without Ph1 (i.e. homozygous for ph1b deletion mutant) (Fig. S1 ). 
DNA Marker Analysis
180
DNA samples were prepared as described by Niu et al. (2011) . Chromosome-specific DNA 181 markers, including SSRs (simple sequence repeats) and STSs (sequence-tagged sites), were 182 developed and used for the identification of individual B-, S-, and E-genome chromosomes as 183 described by Chen et al. (2007) . Two STS markers (PSR128 and PSR574) that tag the Ph1 allele 184 were used to identify individuals homozygous for the ph1b deletion mutant (Roberts et al., 1999 SNP loci within the distal end of 1BL/1SL was constructed using the Flapjack software (Milne et 193 al. 2010) . Genetic diversity was calculated based on the SNP genotyping data of the 88 194 representative wheat species/accessions (Nei 1973 ) and plotted against the SNP consensus 195 linkage map of wheat chromosome 1B (Wang et al., 2014) . The SNP genotype-based cluster 196 dendrogram was developed using R package "ape" (https://cran.r-project.org/). genome and S/E-genome chromatin from each other as described by Cai et al. (1998) yellow-green and wheat chromatin was counter-stained with propidium iodide (PI) as red.
206
Multicolor FISH was conducted following the procedure of Liu et al. (2006) . The clone pTa71, a 207 wheat 9 kb rDNA repeating unit that contains the 18S, 5.8S, and 26S rRNA genes and intergenic 208 spacer (Gerlach and Bedbrook, 1979) , was supplied by Peng Zhang at The University of Sydney,
209
Australia. It was labeled with dig-11-dUTP and detected by anti-dig-rhodamine as red. This 210 rDNA probe was used to tag the nucleolar organizer region on wheat chromosomes 1B and 6B.
211
Total genomic DNA of Ae. speltoides was labeled with biotin-16-dUTP and detected by FITC-212 avidin as yellow-green. This genomic probe was used to identify Ae. speltoides chromatin in the 213 wheat genome. Wheat chromatin was counter-stained with 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole
DNA Sequence Analysis
218
The DNA sequences of wheat chromosome 1B was extracted from the IWGSC RefSeq v1.0
219
(https://wheat-urgi.versailles.inra.fr/Seq-Repository/Assemblies). The contextual sequences of 220 the SNP loci at the distal ends of both CS wheat 1BL and Ae. speltoides 1SL were aligned to the 221 DNA sequences of chromosome 1B using the Splign software (Kapustin et al. 2008 ). The 222 physical order of the SNP loci was determined based on the DNA sequence alignment. low meiotic pairing frequency ranging from 0.00 to 8.63% in the presence of Ph1 (Fig. 1) . In 244 addition, we noticed that 1B-1S meiotic pairing predominantly involved the long arms of 245 chromosome 1B (1BL) and 1S (1SL). Surprisingly, wheat 1BL was found to contain a small Ae.
246
speltoides S genome-derived chromosomal segment at its distal end, where meiotic pairing initiated (Fig. 2a) . Also, the same Ae. speltoides-derived segment was observed on the unpaired 248 1BL (univalent) (Fig. 2b) . The Ph1 suppressor genes mapped to Ae. speltoides chromosomes 3S, 249 5S, and 7S (Dvorak et al. 2006) . We found that meiotic pairing involving chromosome 5S was 250 noticeably higher than that involving 2S, 3S, 4S, 6S, and 7S in the presence of Ph1 (Fig. 1) .
251
Thus, there might be a Ph1 suppressor on this particular Ae. speltoides chromosome 5S, but not 252 on chromosomes 3S and 7S involved in this study. In the absence of Ph1 (i.e. ph1bph1b), 253 chromosomes 1B and 1S paired at a frequency of 60%, which was higher than the 1B-1S pairing 254 frequency (50%) in the presence of Ph1. Meiotic pairing of other homoeologous pairs (2B-2S,
255
3A-3S, 4B-4S, 5B-5S, 6B-6S, and 7B-7S) was dramatically enhanced by ph1b mutant (Fig. 1) .
256
5B
ph1b -5S also exhibited a high pairing frequency (42.16%), suggesting absence of Ph1 on Ae.
257 speltoides chromosome 5S (Griffiths et al. 2006) . 
GISH/FISH analysis of wheat B-genome chromosomes
268
Meiotic pairing analysis demonstrated a notable homology between CS wheat chromosome 1B
269
and Ae. speltoides chromosome 1S (Fig. 1) (Fig. 4) .
308
Plotting of the SNP polymorphisms between CS wheat chromosome 1B and Ae. speltoides chromosome 1S against the SNP consensus linkage map of chromosome 1B (Wang et al. 2014) 310 identified a genomic region that shared the same alleles at 65 of the 68 SNP loci within the distal 311 ends of CS wheat 1BL and Ae. speltoides 1SL (Fig. 3C) . Such a monomorphic linkage block was 312 not detected in other chromosomal regions of the 1B-1S homoeologous pair and on other B/A-S 313 homoeologous pairs (Fig. S2) .
315
Genetic and physical characterization of the 1BL distal end
316
The chromosomal regions at the distal ends of CS wheat 1BL and Ae. speltoides 1SL were found 317 to be highly monomorphic at the 68 SNP loci (65 monomorphic/68 SNPs). The three Tdurum_contig41999_2908 and RFL_Contig785_1156 according to the sequence alignment
328
( Fig. 3B and File S4).
330
The genomic region that spans the 65 SNP loci monomorphic between CS 1BL and Ae. (Fig. 3D ). In addition, we identified an extended terminal segment of 336 0.85 Mb distal to the 68 SNP-defined region on 1BL according to the DNA sequence alignment.
337
As a result, the total physical length of the SNP-defined and extended distal genomic region on
338
1BL was estimated to be 10.46 Mb (Fig. 3D) (Jenkins 1929; Riley et al. 1958; Kimber and Athwal 1972) . In the present study, we partitioned 
Figure 3
Cytogenetic and molecular mapping of the Ae. speltoides-originated chromosomal segment on 1BL. A) GISH-painted CS wheat chromosome 1B using Th. elongatum genomic DNA as probe (left) and Ae. speltoides genomic DNA as probe (right); wheat chromatin was painted as red and Ae. speltoides/Th. elongatum chromatin as yellow-green. B) Graphical representation of GISH-painted wheat chromosome 1B using Ae. speltoides genomic DNA as probe (left); genetic size of the highly monomorphic linkage block harboring 68 SNP loci at the distal ends of 1BL and 1SL (middle); and genetic and physical locations of the 68 SNP loci within the region (right). Green dots refer to the SNP loci monomorphic between CS wheat 1BL and Ae. speltoides 1SL; red dots refer to the polymorphic SNP loci. C) SNP-based comparative graph showing the distribution of polymorphisms between CS wheat chromosome 1B and Ae. speltoides chromosome 1S. Red areas refer to polymorphisms and green areas to monomorphisms. Arrow heads demarcate the highly monomorphic linkage block. D) Estimated physical size of the highly monomorphic linkage block harboring the 66 SNP loci and the extended region at the distal end of 1BL. Red, green, and grey bars refer to the polymorphic, monomorphic, and extended genomic regions, respectively. 
Figure 6
Genetic diversity at the SNP loci on chromosome 1B in 45 hexaploid wheat accessions (top) and 43 tetraploid wheat accessions (bottom). Red rectangles mark the Ae. speltoidesoriginated chromosomal region spanning the 68 SNP loci at the distal end of 1BL. Y-axis indicates genetic diversity defined as the probability of two different alleles randomly selected from the population.
